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1i Serbs Still Resisting.; with lovely Esther Arthur had aban
doned hie wild and spendthrift ways.

Then, too. the rivalry for Betters 
affections with his cousin. Blair, had

*
Saloniki, Nov. 4, via Paris—Up to 

yesterday the Serbians after two days 
_. . , . of the fiercest kind of fighting were

i stefl<Ucd Arthur. He realized he loved 1 still Holding the Bulgarians in check 
Esther, and he had resolved to be gf Babuna, northeast of Pnlip about 
worthy of her. j 2j miles northeast of Monajtir in

As for Esther, in the midst of de- Southern Serbia. The fighting along
New

contingents allied troops are arriving 
daily.

SUTHERLAND’S The Diamond 
From the SkyOrder Your Xmas pressing, morbid turmoil that followed I this front is still in progress, 

the discovery of the doctor's death in 
his study, she had moved as one in a 
most unhappy dream. Under the cold, 
suspicious eyes of Blair Stanley’s moth
er, Esther had felt herself an inter
loper. The judge’s widow had arrived 
upon the scene as soon as she had 
been sent for.

MPrivate Greeting Cards J. W. McIntosh Dead.
London, Nov. 4.—John W. McIn

tosh, clerk of the first division court 
and a brother-in-law of Senator Jas. 
Ross of Moose jaw, died suddenly of 
heart failare this morning at his home 
here.

By ROY L. McCARDELL SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigna 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

NOW The Wm. Paterson & Son Co.
Although her relations with thé doc-

Copyright, MIS, by Roy L McCardell tor had been distant and constrained 
for years, yet the judge’s Widow was 
next of kin. With the usual delay 
characteristic of the easy going doctor, 
he had delayed making out the légal 
adoption papers for Esther. He had 
only insisted that she be called Esther 
Lee. What her real name was the po
lite Virginians had not asked, but it 
was whispered that it was Harding.

HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 
AND CANDY

isr WE HAVE MANY LINES Ctoirt umoo Root vompoomt

greee of strength—No. 1, SI, 
Nor 8, S3- No. 3. «6 pee box 
Sold by all druggiets, or sen* 
prepaid on receipt of l riee 
Free pCmnblet. Ada. ear
THE COOK MEDICINE CO 
ear. «Til "•*»

~CHAPTER VI.

Wanted For Murder.
HE flush of hope came back to 

the ashen face of Blair Stan
ley. “I remember now,” he 
said; “we trampled upon his 

guitar in the doctor’s garden in our 
struggles. He will be accused of caus
ing the doctor’s death. And who will 
believe him if he in turn blames me?

; “I will keep hidden, as you say, 
mother. The fact that he has the dia
mond and the doctor had it in his keep
ing up to his death will damn him. 

i Thinking me dead, he may fly—who 
. knows?”

His mother nodded, and then, seeing 
the dawn was breaking by the growing 
light outside, she crossed the room to 
the old fashioned fireplace and pressed 
a hidden spring. With wondering eyes 
Blair saw the whole fireplace from 
hearthstone to ceiling turn as one cen- 

i 6er pivot and swing half out into the 
: room and half back into a great recess 
1 in the wall.
| “A hiding place built by your Tory 

great-grandfather,’’ said his mother.
1 “Fairfax was all for the American 
j arms during the revolution, all except 
I your great-grandfather. Washington 

accused him of hiding aud harboring 
spies for King George; but, though 
they searched here, they never found 
them,” she added grimly.

In the niche behind the chimney 
i Blair noted a small bench, or pallet, a 
I reading lamp of old design, and sundry 
other crude comforts.

“You will find it comfortable 
enough,” remarked his mother.

| For one of the few times Blair could 
remember his proud, cold mother soft
ened. She gave her attention again to 
the slight wound above the temple, 
bound it gently with her handkerchief, 
kissed him, and sÿhed.

The unhappy Blair sobbed and im
pulsively embraced his mother. For 
one brief moment he faltered, aud then 
his mother pointed in silence to the 
hiding place and he stepped within, 
the great chtmneypiece swung into 
place, and he was in semidarkness, 
hidden and secure.

The old procedures of the “crowner’s 
guest” still held strong in Fairfax 
county, Virginia.

At the doctor's cottage the first ex
pression of authority by the sheriff 
was that nothing should be touched in 
the study where the doctor lay dead 
on the table “till the coroner came.” 
The broken guitar had been handed 

! the sheriff. It could not be denied that 
when Arthur had been with the young 
people on the doctor’s porch earlier in 
the night he had not had the guitar, 

j It was known he and the doctor had 
had high words earlier in the day over 
the fact that Arthur, who had squan
dered his means, had added to bis 
ether extravagances by ordering from 
abroad a costly French racing auto- 

; mobile.
| But thq return of Hagar, conscience 

stricken also, after eighteen long years,

On account of war conditions there 
will be many disappointments this year 
if orders are not placed early. Be wise. 
Order now.

T « Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd. fOUR DEALER CAN SURRLY 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland CementBRANTFORD
Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind

mills. Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our business.

| I

¥ Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

LimitedBUSINESS CHANGE
W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of tong experi- 
efice, nas purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

(To be continued.)
Head Office Brantford

JAMES L SUTHERLAND Crown Brand Corn Syriif
—#nd—

Bensons Prepared Corn
COURIER JOB DEPT.ICANADA STARCH CO

—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGBOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 1
—try—

In London recently, King George 
presented Board of Trade medals for 
gallantry in saving life at sea to a 
number of sailors. There were fif
teen silver medallists and three 
bronze medallists.

The King cordially shook hands 
with each hero after pinning on his 
medal.

Two were Lusitania heroes—Leslie 
N. Morton and Joseph Parry, both 
seamen, the former of whom received 
the silver medal and the latter the 
bronze medal. Morton was the first 
to observe the approach of the tor
pedoes, and reported them to the 
bridge. When the torpedoes struck 
the ship he was knocked off his feet, 
but he recovered himself quickly and 
at once assisted in filling and lower
ing several boats.

Having done all he could on board, 
he jumped overboard and while in 
the water managed to get hold of a 
floating collapsible lifeboat. With 
the assistance of Parry he succeeded 
in rescuing 50 or 60 passengers.

Another man to receive the bronze 
medal was Stanley Robinson, second 
engineer of the Oakby. When the 
steamer was torpedoed in the Eng
lish Channel in February she began 
to sink by the head, and difficulty 
was experienced in lowering the 
boats, as the engines had not been 
stopped, and were racing owing to 
the propeller being out of the water, 
Robinson voluntarily went down into 
the engine room, stopped the engines, 
and set the valves to reduce the 
steam thus making it possible for the 
boats to be lowered and get away 
safely. Considerable risk was in
curred, as the vessel was liable to 
sink at any moment.

A Cornish coastguard, Sidney 
Sworn, of Penzance, received the sil
ver medal for a plucky surf rescue. 
In March of last year a Swedish 
barque ran ashore near Sennen Cove 
The barque began to break up and 
the crew jumped overboard, 
waded into the heavy surf and suc
ceeded in bringing ashore one man, 
who, however, was found to be dead. 
He also saved a member of the Life 
Saving Apparatus Company who was 
in danger of being carried away by 
the under-tow. Owing to the heavy 
sea and the danger from floating 
wreckage among the rocks very 
siderable risk was incurred.

W. H. ORME1

(Formerly thf Baird Studio)

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”s
SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR

Ice Berg Fountain5!

S
ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE 
A partial list of our COMBINATION/DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows :
Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split...........
Dick Smith.............
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines...........
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride of Canada..,
Blood Orange Ice

1

S
$Stewart’s Book Store 10c Tommy Atkins’ Smile___ 10c

Coney Island Dream
Chop Suey...................
David Harem.............
Chocolate Soldier...
Lovers’ Delight......
Buster Brown............
Cleopatra .................
Pineapple Ice...,...,

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

I10c

:
10c
10cOpposite Park

For Stationery, Books 
and British Papers 

of all kinds.

Picture Framing 
Phone 909

10c

: 10c
10c 10c F15c 15c3 I

i TREMAINE
m*

i

The Candy Man 50 Market Street J !mm ; M

Sworn !
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Rebuilt Stoves%

:1iE
sm/A

con- 1 hWe have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 
and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these arc good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

• ;I
IK

EAST OAKLAND

FOR£ Mr. B. English threshed for Mr. F. 
O’Riley a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bannister at
tended church service at the Old 
Brant church on Sunday.

Mr. William Creamer threshed 
clover seed for Earl Secord on Sat
urday.

Mr. Arthur Nelles was calling on 
Mr. E. Adams on Saturday

Mr. J. Beal threshed one day last 
week.

Mr. Isaac Hill threshed on Monday.
Christopher Beals and wife were 

the guests of his parents on Sunday.

r.tr

Howie & Feely}&

PERMANENT A I
Mi

: >4 mTemple Building Next New Post OfficeIt STYLEY'J m
Wl: i-v/ j IStyle in a shoe quickly 

disappears if the shoe is 
ill-fitting. If the shoe 
wrinkles and bulges af
ter a little wear, all its 
slender daintiness is 
gone.

A COLES SHOE re
tains its trim shape un
til worn out.

COLES SHOE styles 
are accepted as stand
ard. A COLES last will 
always be in fashion un
til worn out.

We can fit you per
fectly. We carry all 
widths.

«r/O a: t.
:BURFORD

Mrs. Esther Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott of Prescott arc th- guests of 
Mrs. C. N. Woodin.

Mrs. Lockhart has returner1 to her 
home in Calgary, Sask., after a 
month’s visit with her mother Mrs. 
Noyce.

Miss Marie Smith entertained a 
number of friends in honor of Miss I 
Greta Bradshaw on Monday evening. "

Mr. Harry Rutherford has moved 
to his mother’s farm north of the vil
lage.

Mrs. John T. Gowans of Buffalo 1 
visited last week with her father, Rev. 
W. Smith. I

Mrs. J. Pelton left last week to I 
visit the ’Frisco Fair. Los Angeles I 
and other cities in California.

Miss Olive Plank of Grimsby, has I 
been visiting Mrs. A. E. Alton.

Mr. Curry of Toronto Bank, was I 
taken seriously ill last week and was I 
taken by Nurse Neff to his home I 
at Bradford.

H. M. Dix of London, is relieving I 
Mr. Curry at the bank.

Rev. Mr. Fydell and Mr. Henry I 
Cox attended the Provincial conven- I 
tion of the Ontario Sunday -chool I 
association as delegates last week. I

Bom, on Monday, Nov. rst to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Meredith, a son.

We understand that for the asking I 
too soldiers will be billeted at Bur- I 
ford armory this winter.

A turnip evaporator has been I 
"rigged up” at the local apple evapor- I 
ator, and as Soon as the apple «êàson j 
is over the turnips will be started on. I

Something Worth While0
■së

j ll

CITY BONDS * Lower Prices on ili' i FII ilr
/ < $ :r • I 1!.. J -

ITreasury Certificates under By-Law 1345: 

$30,000 payable Get. 1st, 1916.
$30,000 payable Oct. 1st, 1917.
$30,000 payable Oct. 1st, 1918.

With interest meantime at the rate of five and 
one-half per cent, per annum, on April 1st and Oct. 
1st in each year.

Ask at City Hall for Copy of By-Law

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL,
Treasurer.
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The Gypsy, Hagar, Telling Fortunes.

file return of Hagar again, bringing 
'vith her the sweet ami blooming 
1-stber, the rightful heir to the patri
mony the gypsy changeling was squan
dering. and the arrangement for her 
j doptton br Dr. Lee as had long been 
intended had brought a right about 
face in the doctor’s attitude toward the 
reckless, supposititious young master 
of Stanley hall. It had also wrought 
a gieat change in the character of Ar- 
111111 ^hinlpy. From the first meeting

COMPANY Ï1 i* si-Brantford’s “Better” 
Shoe Store

Both Phones 122 Colborne 
Street

Headquarters for Chil
dren’s HARD KNOCK 
School Shoes.

Ti NOTE—The above prices are 
for NET CASH

«1Mil I:;

AUTO TIRE REPAIRS
W. G. BROWN

474 zEI“THE TEA POT INN” iC. J. MITCHELL I!r ill
TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
OASTO R I A

14 KING ST.
Next to Colonial Theatre

,-i |
80 DALHOUSIE ST. Bell Phone 148 I’lli
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69c
[AX'is ii i x < ;

27c
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27c
rs.

49c
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16cir,

32 c:i;il
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16c
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At
Levy’s

Alterations
are FREE
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beds in dark 
revs and ex- 
lr Trimmed, 
represented, 
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pike advan- 
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8’th OVERSEAS BATTALION
Canadian Expeditionary Force

NOTICE
RE GIVING CREDIT TO SOLDIERS

As, under the Army Act, a soldier cannot 
be put under stoppages of pay for a private 
debt, citizens will take notice that any credit 
they give to soldiers of the 84th Overseas Bat
talion, C.E.F., will be at their own risk.

By Order,
W. T. STEWART, Lieut.-Colenel, 
Commanding 84th 0. S. Bn., C.E.F.

/

Cushion Frame Q A *7 ftn 
Model at . . . V * • #UU

H $38.oo

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
Show Frefcrencc and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

Good Goods at 
Right Prices
We make a specialty of Op

tical Work, and Watch, Clock 
and Jewelery Repairing. All 
work guaranteed.

A. Sheard
3 George Street

King Rewards
Sailor Heroes

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT ”u

J..S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD
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